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2 Fairway Drive, Bowral, NSW 2576

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 3 Area: 4047 m2 Type: House

Corina Nesci Danielle Villavicencio

0417275546

https://realsearch.com.au/2-fairway-drive-bowral-nsw-2576
https://realsearch.com.au/corina-nesci-real-estate-agent-from-highland-southern-highlands
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-villavicencio-real-estate-agent-from-highland-southern-highlands


Contact Agent

This expansive, newly built Hamptons-style retreat has been crafted to a meticulous standard and offers luxury living for

the largest family: over three wings of the main home discover four bedrooms plus a large study or fifth bedroom plus five

breathtaking bathrooms featuring two ensuites. A spacious, fully self-contained two-bedroom cottage tucked away in the

garden is perfect for guests or Airbnb. Enjoy outdoor covered entertaining with a fireplace and outdoor kitchen

overlooking a spectacular heated mineral salt swimming pool. The home has been extensively landscaped with fully

automated irrigation and offers new hardwood perimeter fencing. Located in a leafy Bowral enclave close to exclusive

resorts, walk to two championship golf courses, restaurants, bars, a dog park and Bowral town centre. With an oversized

attached double garage plus a second freestanding garage/workshop and paved parking bays, there is ample off-street

parking for up to nine cars. Every aspect of this home is impressive in its scale, beauty and in the detail of the finishes. High

Points- Interior flourishes include wainscoting, high ceilings, engineered oak floorboards and sophisticated pendant

lighting- Stunning country kitchen with two 900mm ovens, full butler's pantry, integrated wine fridge and extra wide

stone bench- Extensive built-in cabinetry and storage cupboards; walk-in linen press- Underfloor heating in all wet areas

of house; ducted central heating/cooling- Travertine tiles surround the house, blending with natural stone highlights-

Views to Mt Gibraltar and golf course- Electronic gates, security cameras- Established orchard includes citrus, plum and a

prolific fig treeFor all your home loan needs please give the team at Highland Financial Services a call on 02 9523 2699 or

visit www.highlandfinancialservices.com.au 


